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On blast on lrn and whistle
li th ilonal for blackout In Klamath
Fall. Another long blast, during black-

out. Is a signal tor In precau

Jun 22. High 82, Low 42
Precipitation of Jun IS. 1042
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Lst yr :. 12.51
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HitUr launched his attack on

to 'Leningrad.-
- toward' Moscow
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'VM14T ' "WWTi Biggest Bill in ; A

'irfiw. WASHINGTON, , June 23 ", ' f ' ' I

sWffo g 2zt-- (AP) A precedent-shatterin- g ZrJt ' ' " "V ; ' J

HaKQV appropriation of $42,821,943,067 ' ' tit, - '(, AM .)''rmSSmyif't 10 finance an .army building to ' VjCiw 4 ' ''WV a strength of 4.500.000 men by f t
iTnnrint. 7 Ju,y 1, lfl43' was approved today ,:t. ""-i- ... 3 f ( j i.
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J roll call vote on. passage, was I - - ' '1

SUC E3 ordered., however, for . the I . . ySnraJ-- r 5 J
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iJCK democratic and' republican mem-
bers:
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Russ Predict Imminent
Defeat of "Bled

By HENRY C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Juno 23 (AP) The

garrison of embattled Sevastopol
has stopped the Germans who
drovo a wedge Into the defenses
of tho fortress, tho Russian re
ported todoy.

Military dispatches said the
nazls, holding great superiority
In manpower and machines, suc
cceded In penetrating frontline
positions by throwing In new
tanks and fresh troops, but fail,
ed to reach the depth of defense
of tho big Black sea base.

A soviet summary of the first
year of the war against Ger-
many asserted meanwhile that
tho Germans had suffered

casualties against 4,500,-00- 0

red losses, and that the Ger-
mans no longer 'Were oblei to
launch- general offensive.

It conceded that temporary
local gain by the enemy could
bo expected "In the very near
future" in Individual sectors
where Adolf Hitler' could
achieve numerical superiority,
but declared these could only
postpone "the complete destruc-
tion of tho Hitlerite army." ;

Tho Gorman were seeking to
finish off Sevastopol, however,
and a number of their light war-
ships, Including torpedo cutters
and submarines appeared oft the
coast as tho soviet Black sea
flcot shelled enemy lines and
brought up supplies for the gar-
rison.

The Black sea air force also
stayed in tho fight, although the
airport was under bomb and
shellfire and the pilots faced an
Immense superiority of the. en-

emy.
Ghastly Seen

The battlefield was described
(Continued on Page Two)

Veterans to Open
Encampment Here '.

On Wednesday
All merchant of the city

were urged Tuesday to dis-

play flogs, beginning Wednes-
day, on tho occasion of the
opening of the annual en-

campment of tho Veterans of
Foreign Wars to bo hold here.
Tho encampment will con-
tinue through Friday.

J. A. Souther, chairman of
the local committee, invited
tho public to attend the mem-
orial aervlco at 8 p. m. Wed-

nesday, highlight of the con-
vention. "

' Tho veterans and auxiliary
will meet here.

j.a. iMJiC - r F 3

Russia, an attack which proflTw4 ittadlly until ,th Gtrman
armln war (topped let In NoTtmber on .th threshholds oi
Moacow and Leningrad. Thl map luramirlse the tint yar of
the battle. The start of . HltUr's attack.. .Jun J2, 1841, was
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By FRANK JENKINS

yOBRUK ha fallen. Tho fall
of Sevastopol seem Im-

minent. For tho ninmcnt at least
tho German (tar I In tho as-

cendant.
The time I ripe for the

launching of the
all-ou- t German offensive whose
Immedlntii objectivo Is tho oil
that fuels prnctlcnlly nil of Rus-

sia' and a large part of Britain'
war machines.

TJJATCH closely the event of
the next few day.

If Hitler's plon have worked
out at all to his satisfaction, it
hi long month of feverish pre-

paration have borne anything
like satisfactory fruit, ho will
strike now with everything he
ha.

If there la DELAY, running
Into the week, It will be an al-

most certain sign that nil 1 not
well with him. 'f 'f

BRITAIN look for him to trlk
and la rouMuuibly, certain of

tho pattern of the blow,
Rommel will move eastward

from the Libyan border and at
the same time on o at-

tack will bo launched on Egypt
from Crete, where German para-
chute and glider forces have
been assembling for months.

Such 1 the burden of the mil-

itary commentator' prophoclo
In London today.:'EROM Russia comes a note thatr ll at least Interesting.

In a soviet review of the first
year of tho war, this statement
I made today: In it epochal
stand boforo Moscow Inst fall,
the red army bled the enemy to
death and ha held the general
Initiative ever since It Decem-
ber counter-offensiv- e started.
Germany's losses of men and ma
terial hnvo been to terrible that
she Is no longer ablo to launch
a gonoral offonslve.

As to that, wo shall soon see.
Hitler can't wait all lummer,

PROM London come tills dis
patch:

"Dissatisfaction with Britain's
military leadership flared open'
ly in tho house of commons to-

day as It received Its first ac
count of tho defeat In Libya.

"Tho house, apparently deter
mined to fix tho blame for the
defeat, cheered when conserv
ative Sir John Wordlow-MIIno- ,

from CHURCHILL'S OWN
PARTY, declared that soma
members no longer have con'
fldenco In tho mllltnry direction
of tho war.' "

So far as Libya concerned,
It docs look bad for tho loador-ship- .

Tho British havo been Hon'

orally believed to havo had
superiority In the air, In num
ber of tanks and In number of
troops.

Yet Rommel has won a notnblo
victory,

AT tills point, let's tako a look
backward.

Outstanding leadership ability,
winning temporarily against su-

periority of numbora and ro'
sources, Is nothing now in tho
world,

UANNIBAL, with a small
army, far from homo, in

onomy territory, without com
nninlcntlona or supplies, kept
Roma "In an uproar for nearly
ten years. By sheer LEADER
SHIP ABILITY no defeated
again and again the best generals
tho' Romans could send against
him. At Cannno, nearly half
tho Roman army was loft dead
on tho field.

But In time Sclpln como along
and with tho aid of Rome's over
whelmlngly a u p o r I o r RE'
SOURCES and with tho backing
of tho tough and determined
Roman people who refused even

(Continued on Page Two)

pocket, tried th plncr around Smolensk.' pushed th line back
toward Kursk, loosed a smashing drive at Kharkov and' point
south and recaptured shaded area, including the ky point of
Rostov. Soviets, though losing Kerch, have marshalled sufficient
forces across th strait to bar any easy hail 'advance to Caucasian
oil fiald and are still holding Sevastopol. ' ".j,

" "
"
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Mrs. Evelyn Hoyt. wife of Sergeant Ladd Hoyt oi the armed
urrices, is shown with th pil of
to the rubber ccrap campaign by
pany employe. City council Monday night decided city office
would make a similar sacrifice and piled rubber cushions on the

Strengthening of Axis

Forces Depends oh .

European Plan ;

By EDWARD KENNEDY .

CAIRO, June 23 (IP) The
United States army has hurled
its big d Consoli-
dated bombers into the defense
of Egypt with a damaging raid
on the axis supply base of Ben-

gasi, Libya, it was disclosed to-

day. ' ;

With the battered British
eighth army expecting a drive
eastward into Egypt at any time
by the German-le- d troops who
captured Tobruk and moved up
to the border, the U. S. filers
Joined the RAF in r heavy raid
Sunday night on Bengasi's piers
and railroads, an RAF commun
ique reported.

-- Many tires were started la
the damaging assault.

The RAF alone raided othel
Libyan points, shooting up air
dromes and transport,, and re-

ported torpedo hits on a .mer
chant vessel in an Africa-boun- d

axis convoy.
Constant aerial patrol is being

maintained, in addition to the
bombing ., and strating, in the
American and RAF bid to keep
the nazls and their Italian satellites-fr-

set lor the ex--

pected 1 quicK thrust against
Egypt. '

West oi Border
Royal air force observers re-

ported that "large numbers" of
German-Italia- n vehicles, pre-
sumably carrying troops, were
in the vicinity of Sidi Azeiz, 12
miles west ot the border, where
they-wer- e attacked byV fighters
and bombers, but it was reported
here that trie great bulk of the
enemy strength still seemed to
be some 50 miles west of the
border.

Land activity in the desert
area near the border thus far
has been limited to incursions v

by enemy armored patrols south-
west of the frontier post of Fort
Capuzzo, where British .mobile
forces also were active.

How soon the German Field
Marshal"-Erwi- Rommel can
launch an attack on Egypt re-
mained a debated question here,
but steps to meet him- - were
being taken quickly.

WhUe Egypt and the middle
east unquestionably arc men-
aced by the forceful German
drive eastward, the situation was
hot greatly different from that
of last summer, when the Ger-
mans also were at the frontier,
or even in September, 1940,
when an Italian army was 70
miles inside Egypt.

The extent to which the axis
can add to Its forces in Africa
depends on what it can afford

(Continued on Page Two) ;

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE !

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 5 12 ; i 1

Cleveland 7 12 0

Harris, Christopher
;

(5J, and
Swift; Bagby, Heving (8), and
Denning. .

R. H. E.
Boston 6 18 1

Detroit 2 8 2
' Judd and Conroy; Trout, Gor-slc- a

(8) and Tcbbetts. '

- NATIONAL LEAGUE i

' ' ' R. H, E.
Chicago 8 12; 2

Philadelphia ..: 4 13 2
' Olson, Fleming (8) and Her-

nandez; Hoerst, Johnson (8),
Neham (8), Hughes (0) and Liv-

ingston..
R M E

Cincinnati o' 4 ?
New York 7)81

Derringer, Shoun (5), Thomp--- ,
son (8), and Lamanno; Lohrman
and Dannino.
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sum as a clear-cut- . Indication of
a united, nation's determination
to defeat Hitler, regardless of the
financial cost. .

. Rep.. Snyder in charge
of, the: bill, .chairman of the
appropriations subcommittee on

xpenditure, told new- -

"Tli8hly "safe. thing for the
nation 1' tor assume that this war
it going to- - last five .year, at
least and then, hope, pray and
work Jof. cut that .period." . '

Themeasure amounted in it-

self to, more than ithis country's
direct? outlay for the world, war
and "would boost, to $205,311,-733,54-2

.the- tgtal authorized . or
appropriated for defense and war
in the last' three years. ,

--' The committee explained the
necessity for the expenditures
by quoting Lieutenant General
J.' T. McNarneyj the army's dep
uty chief 6f staff: .

critical Situation
' "The war department regards

our present situation as the most
critical which this country has
ever encountered."- -

' The omnibus measure provided
$12,700,000,000 for financing
war material for the United
Nations, bringing to $62,944,-650,00- 0

the total of lend-leas- e

(Continued on Page Two)

West Coast Line

Strengthening
'

,

Assured McNary
WASHINGTON, June, 23 OP)

Senator McNary said to-

day that he had been assured by
Navy Secretary. Knox that pro-
tection of the western coast line
would "Immediately be strength
ened and enlarged."

Expressing concern about Jap
anese Inroads in the Aleutians
and shellings along the .Oregon
and British Columbia coasts, the
Oregon senator said he urged up
on Knox the necessity for the
protection of Pacific coast states
and Alaska against further Jap
anese aggression.

McNary said Knox told him
the naw was alert to the situa
tion, but that he though? the
incident off the Oregon .coast
was an isolated one.

RAF Bombers Again
Smash at Emden

,

LONDON, June 23 0P) Brit-
ish bombers smashed at the Ger-
man naval base of Emden for
the third time in four days last
night and it was reliably report-
ed' the attack was both heavy
and successful.
. The scale of the attack was in-

dicated by..' the report that six
planes were reported missing
from tho operation, . ;

, The air' ministry reported all
explosives' ot. the raider were
loosed in less than an hour.

''The weather was clear, apart
from a slight ground haze, and
well-place- flares gave valuable
aid In Identification of targets,"
the air. ministry said,
' ,Othf RAF forces raided nazl
airfields and other targets in
the low countries and France.

reds kpt hammering at the
pecked away around the Riher

U. S. Sinks Four

Jap Ships Near
China, Report

LONDON, June 23 OP) A
Reuters dispatch from Chung
king said . today, that United
States submarines operating oft
the east China coast are report
ed to have sunk four of seven
Japanese vessels which recently
left Hongkong for Shanghai,

CHUNGKING, June 23 OP)

The Japanese are making a
powerful bid for control of rail
ways in east China in the hope
of quickly linking Shanghai arid
Singapore by rail, but have been
stopped along vital routes in
Kwangtung and Kiangsl prov-
inces,' a Chinese spokesman de-

clared today.- -
.

. Using more troops and planes
In Kiangsl province than any-
where else In east China, the
Japanese-hav- even brought up

(Continued on Page Two) ;

Tulelake Japanese .

Will Not Produce
Potatoes for Sale

County Agent C. A. Hender-
son said Tuesday he ha been
assured the Japanese relocation
operations at Tulelake will not
attempt commercial production
of potatoes.

Henderson said he had made
Inquiry as county agricultural
agent and upon tho request of
Various groups, Including the
agricultural committee of the
Klamath county chamber of
commerce. Concern had been
felt among farmers that exten-
sive potato production on the
relocation project might upset
tho economic balance of the
basin community. ; ' '

Tho county agent slated he
had been Informed by WRA, of-

ficials that ah attempt will be
mado to grow enough potatoes
for use of tho Japanese settle-
ment at Tulelake, and possibly
for exchange for other products
with other Japanese relocation
operations, such as that at Man-zana- r.

But the WRA potatoes,
he sold, will not go into the
regular markets under present
plans. Ho added that an actual
potato shortage might alter this
program, but that is the way it
looks at present.

IP

KILLED IrJ CRASH

Car Strikes Pole, at
Summers' Lane and

Winter "Avenue

Klamath' fatality figure for
tho year rose to lx early Tues-

day morning with the death of

Robert "B o b"
Lundgren, 16,
who died at 6Klamath Valley
hospital at 3:43
a. m. from In- - RUmath's 1942
Juries received Aut0 Xoll ,

at 6 o'clock
Monday evening when his car
struck a telephone pole at Sum-
mers lane and Winter avenue.
This Is the fourth fatal accident
In Klamath county during the
month of June.

Young Lundgren, son of Ar-
thur Lundgren of St. Joseph,
Mo., and formerly of this city,
suffered a broken back and in-

ternal injuries when he was
(Continued on Page Two) '

the city are bad, was pointed
out by Gorrell,

Ha said Klamath Falls has a

reputation for taxicab bootleg-
ging to soldier and to Indians.

Council discussion brought out
that the' city taxicab ordinance
provides for revocation of tho
ileenso of a taxicab whose driver
Is convicted of violation of the
liquor laws. An amendment to
mnko tho ordinance more drastic
and applicable to. an entire taxi-ca- b

company was suggested and
will bo drawn for council con-

sideration,
Mayor Houston said the city

will move to strict enforcement
of tho law, and Police Chief
Frank Homm stated that all
taxicab operators had already
been called In and notified that
there will bo no compromise on
tho part of authorities In dealing
with taxicab bootlegging,

rubber, seat cushion given up
California Oregon Power com

,
: - .. .'..

Rubber Cushions
Given Up Here

...
At . least two local organiza-

tions Copco and the city hall
emDloyes had given up soft
sitting Tuesday in order to help
the rubber scrap collection drive

Copco ., employes started it
Monday afternoon when they
turned over all of the rubber
chair "cushions in the company
offices to the scrap campaign.
Monday night city councilmen

voted, to give up city hall cush-

ions,, and, threw them all in a

pile in .the center of the council
table:

In the discussion, Councilman
A. H. Bussman said that con-

tractors for the Japanese settle-
ment at Tulelake had bought up
all the rubber cushions in town
and suggested . that these cush
ions, too, be given to the scrap
campaign. : ; ;

' Copco employes challenged the
courthouse to- - donate the rubber
cushions' in the public offices
thero. ....

Concentrate
Strategy Plan
T,' V, Soong, China's foreign
minister, who has been in this
country for some time. Presi
dential Secretary Stephen Early
said it. was "quite an extended
conference. - r" ...
. "The ' subject '.was,; of course
China, in a military sense,'- - - - -- - -said.Early :

; ;
'

I Ship' Parley : ; V

The presidential secretary
said that today s major parley
"will be on the subject of ship
building and ship use. ' It was
he who said, .the.' meeting was
one of the most Important yet
held.

""
Meeting .. with the president

and prime minister were Harry
tuonunued on rage two;

table... i.. . ..
;

iiBiraiiG
Dissatisfaction Flares

At First Reports
Of Defeat

the Associated Press - -
LONDON, June 23 Dissatis-

faction with Britain's military
leadership flared openly in

of commons today as it
received its first accounting of
the defeat in Libya.

Although the heartening news
came that Britain's desert fight-
ers have been reinforced and
that more reinforcements are on
the way, the house learned that
the naval, side of the Libyan
struggle cost Britain seven war-
ships, including a light cruiser,,
and 30 planes. -

- Clement Attlee, dominions
secretary, made the report in the

(Continued on Pago Two) .

FDR, Churchill
On Shipping,
WASHINGTON, June 23 OP)

President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill of Britain
centered their attention-toda-

on the vital problem of shipping
as they went ahead with the
mapping of plans for the 'United
Nations war strategy.

They summoned shipping ex-

perts of tho two governments
to a White House conference
which was described as one of
the most Important of the series
tho chief executive and prime
minister, havo been holding for
the last five days.

The White House permitted
the disclosure ' also that' Mr.
Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill had
conferred yesterday with Dr.

Council Launches Effort to
Stop Taxicab Bootlegging

(Other Council New on Pag 3)
A dotcrmlned effort to stop

tnxlcab bootlegging was launch-
ed at Monday night's city coun-
cil meeting after S. B, Gorrcll,
atato liquor commission repre-
sentative, warned tlio city auth-
orities that bootlegging condl-ions

horo mny receive tho at-

tention of military officials,'
Gorroll pointed out that "Un-

cle Sum Is very Jealous of tho
moral and physical condition of
his mon, particularly his filers,"
and said that Klamath should
move now to check Illegal liquor
sales by cab drivers.

Ho said Hint ordinarily, service
men are permitted to purchoso
liquor legally from 8 to 10 p.
111., but that military authorities
are rigidly opposed to Illegal
sales to men of the armed forces.
The possibility of a city being
declared "out of bounds" for
mon on leave, If conditions in


